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The Farmville Police Department recently
held their annual awards banquet. Police
Chief Andy Ellington recognized several
staff members for their exemplary service
over the past year:
Officer of the Year: Detective B. H.
Paulette
“Detective Paulette continued to be a
hard worker and has produced many
quality cases with his assignment to
the gang and drug task force,” said
Chief Ellington. “In addition to working cases within the task force, he has
stepped to the plate and assisted the
department in the coverage of vacant
shift assignments. In doing so, not
only has he filled the void in the shifts,
but he also surpassed all officers in the
issuance of summons, including three
DUI arrests.”
•
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•

Otto S. Overton Meritorious Service
Award: Lieutenant Bobby Ragland,
Corporal Stewart Godsey, and Chief
Communications Officer Jackie Gilbert.

Capt. Bill Hogan, Det. B. H. Paulette, Chief Andy Ellington

Capt. Bill Hogan, Lt. Bobby Ragland Chief Andy Ellington

Sgt. David Ragland, Corp. Stewart Godsey, Chief Andy Ellington

Capt. Bill Hogan, Chief C. O. Jackie Gilbert, Chief Andy Ellington

Administrative Assistant Anita Allen

The award, named after former Police
Chief Otto S. Overton, recognizes
exceptional services to the community
for a particular task or assignment.
•

Thirty Year Service Award: Administrative Assistant Anita Allen

•

Five years or More Service Award:
Officer Thomas Logan, Officer Peter
Carter, Corporal Arthur Rolle, Sergeant Christie Booth, and Sergeant
Chip Hoyle

We thank everyone for their service to the
Town of Farmville!
Ofc.Thomas Logan, Ofc.Peter Carter, Corp.Arthur Rolle, Sgt.Christie Booth, Sgt.Chip Hoyle, Chief Andy Ellington

Public Meetings
Town Council Work Session
First Wednesday of the Month| March 2nd| 11:00 am| Town Hall
Town Council Meeting
Second Wednesday of the Month| March 9th| 7:00 pm| Town Hall
Planning Commission Meeting
Wednesday, March 16th| 7:00 pm| Town Hall

Council Meetings—Viewing Options
Town Council meetings are open for public attendance. Masks are required only for those who are unvaccinated. The Town also broadcasts the meetings on our “Farmville Virginia” YouTube channel and our
Facebook page at www.facebook.com/farmvillevagov/.
For further information, please contact the Farmville Clerk of Council’s Office at (434) 392-9465, between
the hours of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday, or by email at mmckay@farmvilleva.com.

Covid-19 Testing Available for Community
through Partnership with Longwood University
Longwood University has partnered with Curative,
a medical testing company, to provide Covid-19
tests to the campus, Farmville, and Southside
communities with no out-of-pocket costs.
The test site is located at 121 Midtown Avenue in
Farmville (near Subway) and is open to members
of the campus community, as well as anyone from
the general public, on weekdays. There is no appointment needed. Walk-ins are encouraged. The
testing location will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. on weekdays.
Administered tests will be PCR Covid-19 tests,
and no insurance is necessary to receive a test.
Tests can be sought for any reason and no symptoms are needed. Community members are encouraged to use the testing location. For information, visit online at www.longwood.com.

A Reminder from the Farmville Police
Department
An important reminder from the Farmville Police
Department. Please be sure to lock your car doors
when your vehicle is parked, even at home. Officers have recently responded to numerous calls of
unlocked vehicles being entered and their contents being rummaged through or stolen.
Please, when you park your car:
• Lock your car
• Turn on your car’s alarm, if it has one
• Make sure no valuables are in the car or in
sight
If you have any information, please contact the
Farmville Police Department at (434) 392-3332.

Don’t Forget to Spring
Forward!

Daylight saving time begins
Sunday, March 13, 2022, at
2:00 am. Remember to set
your clocks ahead an hour!

tip411
tip411 is a cell phone and web-based application that allows citizens to anonymously report tips to the Farmville Police Department. Our ability to solve crimes often depends a great deal upon
the involvement of our citizens helping to provide vital information. To find out more about how you can submit a tip via text,
app or online, please see our website at www.farmvilleva.com.

